Dog Adoption Application
(please print clearly)

Name of Dog:

Applicants Information

Name:

Phone (cell):

Address:

Phone (home):

City:

State:

Date:

E-Mail:
Questionnaire

-Why do you want to adopt a dog?
-Have you ever owned a dog? no
-What breed type?

Male or Female?

female

-How many years of experience as a dog guardian?
-Do all members of your household want a dog? yes
-Who will be primarily responsible for the dogs care?
-What size dog are you looking for? large 50 lbs plus
Activity level?

Age range? Any
Hair type? wavy coat

agility

-Will you walk your dog? no

How often? not at allAmount of time? left in outside kennel

-How long will you leave a dog alone? all day

How often? Im never home

-Is someone able to let dog out for mid-day breaks? no
-Where will the dog stay when alone? in basement

In what? nothing

-What will you do if your dog develops behavior problems?
-Are you willing to promise to a life-long commitment to a dog? no
-What would you do if you were no longer able to care for this dog? let run wild
Veterinary
-Do you have a vet? no
-Vet name:

Vet phone:

-Vet address:
-Do you agree that your dog will receive a yearly vet exam?
-What brand of food do you feed or plan to feed your dog?
-What brand of treats?

no

Family Information
-List names and ages of all people living in your home, including yourself:
Name

Age

Name

Age

-If you have a child, has he or she lived with a dog in your home before?
-Do you have children visiting? no

If so, how often? weekly
-If you currently have pets, please list them.
Animal type

Age

Sex

Sp/N

Indoor/Outdoor

Ages?

Size

FemaleNo

Outside

Large

Female no

outside

large

-Do you live in a house? no

Townhouse? no

-If apt/condo, which floor?

Apt/Condo? N/A

Is there a patio or balcony? no

Breed

Rent/Own? own
Pool? no

-If renting, we require a signed landlord / property manager approval accepting dogs.
-Landlord or property manager:

Phone:

-Will you agree to a home visit to ensure that your location is safe and secure for a dog? no
-Do you agree to follow all local codes for dogs? no
Please read and certify the following:
I certify that I am an adult (18 years and over) and primary home owner/renter. That all information
in this application is true, and I understand that false information will void this application. I agree
that upon adopting a dog from New2U Dog Rescue, I will agree and abide by their Adoption Contract.
Name:

Signature:

Date:

Thank you for your application and interest to adopt a rescue dog.
Please note: A representative from New2U Dog Rescue will contact you within 3 days if the dog is
available and a match. We have no office or shelter, all dogs are home fostered in loving homes.

